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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (went up) Nyqlo (that when) dkd (& he [was]) awhw 1 
(hour) Nyes (ninth) estd (of prayer) atwlud (at the time) andeb (to the temple) alkyhl (together) adxka  

 

his mother’s) hma (the womb) ork (who from) Nmd (was crippled) arygx (one) dx (man) arbg (& behold) ahw 2 
 (were) wwh (who keeping appointment) Nydemd (those) Nylya (men) asna (were) wwh (carrying) Nylyqs  

((of the temple) alkyhd (at the gate) aertb (him) hl (& placing) Nymyow (bringing) Nytym 
(charity) atqdz (asking) las (to be) awhnd (Shapira) aryps (which is called) arqtmd 

(the temple) alkyhl (entering) Nylaed (those) Nwnh (from) Nm 
 

 (entering) Nylaed (& Yokhanan) Nnxwylw (Shimeon) Nwemsl (he saw) azx (when) dk (this one) anh 3 
(charity) atqdz (to him) hl (to give) Nwltnd (of them) Nwhnm (he was) awh (begging) aeb (the temple) alkyhl 

 

 (& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (Shimeon) Nwems (at him) hb (& gazed) wrxw 4 
(at us) Nb (look) rwx (to him) hl (& they said) wrmaw 

 
 (he had) awh (hoped) rbo (as) dk (at them) Nwhb (gazed) rx (but) Nyd (he) wh 5 

(something) Mdm (from them) Nwhnm (to receive) boml 
 

(to me) yl (there is not) tyl (& silver) amaow (“ Gold) abhd (Shimeon) Nwems (to him) hl (said) rma 6 
 (to you) Kl (I) ana (give) bhy (to me) yl (that is) tyad (the thing) Mdm (but) ala  

 (walk) Klh (stand up) Mwq (The Nazarene) ayrun (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in The Name) hmsb 
 

 (& raised him up) hmyqaw (the right) anymyd (his hand) hdyab (& he seized) hdxaw 7 
(& his feet) yhwbqew (his legs) yhwlgr (were restored) rs (at the moment ) atesb (& in it) hbw 

 
(the temple) alkyhl (with them) Nwhme (& entered) lew (& walked) Klhw (stood) Mq (& he jumped) rwsw 8 

(God) ahlal (& praising) xbsmw (& jumping) rwsmw (he was walking) Klhm (as) dk 
 

 (the people) ame (all) hlk (& saw) yhwazxw 9 
(God) ahlal (& praising) xbsmw (he was walking) Klhm (as) dk  

 

(who sat) btyd (beggar) arwdx (that) wh (that he was) wywhd (& they knew) wedwtsaw 10 
 (which is called) arqtmd (the gate) aert (at) le (alms) atqdz (& asked for) lasw (every day) Mwylk (had) awh 

 (& wonder) armwdw (with astonishment) ahmt (& they were filled) wylmtaw (Shappira) aryps 
(that occurred) awhd (the thing) Mdm (concerning) le  

 

(ran) jhr (& Yokhanan) Nnxwylw (Shimeon) Nwemsl (he was) awh (holding to) dyxa (& as) dkw 11 
 (to the porch) awjoal (to them) Nwhtwl (marveling) ryht (while) dk (the people) ame (all) hlk  

 (Shlimon’s) Nwmylsd (which is called) arqtmd 
 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw ( [he] answer[ed]) ane (Shimeon) Nwems (saw) azx (& when) dkw 12 
 (at this) anhb (you) Nwtna (wonder) Nyrmdtm (why?) anm (of Israel) lyroya (children) ynb (men) arbg 

 (our own) Nlyd (that by power) alyxbd (it was) wh (as if) Kya (you) Nwtna (gaze) Nyryx (why?) anm Nb (or) wa 
(this one) anh (that would walk) Klhnd (this) adh (we have done) Ndbe (by our authority) Nnjlwsb (or) wa  

 
 (God) ahla (& of Yaqob) bwqeydw (& of Ishaq) qxoyadw (of Abraham) Mhrbad (The) wh (God) hhla 13 

 (He) wh (Yeshua) ewsy (His Son ) hrbl (has glorified) xbs (of our Fathers) Nthbad 
 (Him) hb (& you rejected) Nwtrpkw (handed over) Nwtmlsa (Whom you) Nwtnad 

(when) dk (of Pilatus) owjlypd (the face) yhwpa (before) Mdq  
(to release Him) yhwyrsnd (had) awh (judged rightly) qdz (he) wh 

 

 (you rejected) Nwtrpk (& The Righteous One) aqydzw (Of Holiness) asydqb (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 14 
(to you) Nwkl (to be given) bhytnd (murderer) alwjq (a man) arbgl (for you) Nwkl (& you asked) Nwtlasw 

 
(raised) Myqa (Whom) hld (you killed) Nwtljq (of life) ayxd (The Ruler ) asr (& Him) whlw 15 

(His witnesses) yhwdho (all of us) Nlk (& we are) Nnxw (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (God) ahla  
 

(you) Nwtna (whom see) Nyzxd (this one) anhl (of His Name) hmsd (& by faith) atwnmyhbw 16 
 (& has healed) yoaw (has restored) rsa (He) wh (you) Nwtna (& know) Nyedyd  

 (health) atwmylx (this) adh (to him) hl (has given) tbhy (in Him) hbd (& faith) atwnmyhw 
(you all) Nwklk (before) Mdq 

 

 (that by deception) yyewjbd (I) ana (know) edy (my brothers) yxa (now) ash (but) Mrb 17 
(your rulers) Nwkysr (did) wdbed (as) Kya (this) adh (you did) Nwtdbe  

 

(in the mouth) Mwpb (preached) zrka (that before) Mdqd (the thing) Mdm (as) Kya (& God) ahlaw 18 
(thus) ankh (He has fulfilled) ylm (His Messiah) hxysm (that would suffer) sxnd (the prophets) aybn (all of them) Nwhlk  

 

(to be blotted out) Nwjetnd (so) ankya (& be converted) wnptaw (therefore) lykh (repent) wbwt 19 
 (from) Nm (of rest) atxynd (times) anbz (to you) Nwkl (& will come) Nwtanw (your sins) Nwkyhjx 
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(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the face) hpwurp (before) Mdq 

 

 (for you) Nwkl (was) awh (Who prepared) byjmd (The One) anyal (to you) Nwkl (& He shall send) rdsnw 20 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsyl 

 
 The Textus Receptus Greek (KJV Greek) text has “Who was preached”; coincidentally, the Aramaic byjmd –“Who was 

prepared,appointed” is very similar to bjmd (“who informed”) & bybjd (“who was made known”). All other Greek mss. 

agree with The Peshitta reading. It looks here like The Textus Receptus represents an alternate Greek translation of The Peshitta 

Aramaic, which appears also to be the case in other places of The NT. 

 

 (until) amde (receive) Nwlbqnd (Heaven) aymsl (must) alw (Whom) hld 21 
 (God) ahla (of which spoke) llmd (those) Nylya (of all ) Nyhlkd (of times) anbzd (the end) aylwml 

 (ancient times) Mle (who were from) Nmd (holy) asydq (of His prophets) yhwybnd (by the mouth) amwpb 
 

(Jehovah) ayrm (to you) Nwkl (shall raise) Myqn (“a Prophet) aybnd (said) rma (for) ryg (Moshe) aswm 22 
 (thing) am (in every) lkb (hear) wems (Him) hl (like me) ytwka (your brethren) Nwkyxa (from) Nm  

 (with you) Nwkme (He will speak) llmnd 
 

(will hear) emst (not) ald (which) adya (soul) aspn (every) lk (& it shall be) awhtw 23 
 (his people) hme (from) Nm (that) yh (soul) aspn (shall perish) dbat (that) wh (Prophet) aybnl 

 

(& those) Nylyaw (Shamuil) lyawms (from) Nm (all of them) Nwhlk (& the prophets) aybnw 24 
(these) Nwnh (days) atmwy (of) le (& preached) wzrkaw (have spoken) wllm (were) wwh (after him) hrtb (who from) Nmd  

 

(& of the covenant) aqtyddw (of the prophets) aybnd (the children) Nwhynb (are) Nwna (you) Nwtna 25 
 (to Abraham) Mhrbal (He said) rma (when) dk (to our fathers) Nthbal (God) ahla (appointed) Mod (which) adya   

 (of the earth) aerad (families) atbrs (all ) Nyhlk (shall be blessed) Nkrbtn (“ in your seed) Kerzbd 
 

(God) ahla (& sent) rdsw (He appointed) Myqa (the first) Mydq (from) Nm (to you) Nwkl 26 
 (you are converted) Nwnptt (if) Na (you) Nwkl (blessing) Krbm (as) dk (His Son ) hrbl  

 (your evils) Nwktsyb (from) Nm (& you return) Nwbwttw  
 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


